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Motivation

Health insurance, while mititgating �nancial risk, can create moral

hazard.

Consumers may not have enough information to distinguish between
high and low value services.

RAND HIE shows an equal reduction of high and low value services
similar results in recent studies (Brot-Goldberg et al. 2015)

Underutilization of high-value services creates potential for value-based
insurance design (Chernew et al. 2007).

Pro�t maximizing behavior by plans may mitigate underconsumption.

Firms can exploit behavioral biases of consumers (Grubb et al. 2012,
Grubb 2014).

evidence of consumer biases in drug utilization (Abaluck et al. 2015,
Dalton et al. 2015) in Medicare Part D

New work on �behavioral hazard� creates an theoretical framework for
thinking about equilibrium e�ects (Baicker et al. 2015).



Research Question and Overview of Results

Do plans correct for externalities associated with underutilization of

cost e�ective health care services? How do plans respond to both

moral and �behavioral� hazard?

take utilization as given

We'll explore this in the Medicare Part D setting by comparing

stand-alone PDP (which cover only drugs) and MA-PD plans (which

cover total medical expenditure)

interesting setting because of the potential for prescription drug o�sets

Policy relevant

broad insurance design
programs to improve adherence, including the Part D Enhanced
medication Therapy Management (MTM) model



Overview of Results

Reduced form: use exogenous variation to infer that MA-PD plans

spend more on drugs than their PDP counterparts

driven by cost considerations, rather than demand
not driven by selection

Stuctural model: estimate the implied o�sets using insurer plan design

decisions

important because we do not observe medical claims for MA plans
estimates are similar to older results using demand side variation



Setting

Broadly, Medicare enrollees can obtain drug coverage in one of two

ways

through a Medicare Advantage plan that replaces Medicare Parts A
and B
through a stand-alone Part D plan that supplements Medicare Parts A
and B

The standard Medicare Part D bene�t is nonlinear

plans can increase generosity beyond the standard bene�t
plans also have substantial discretion in designing formularies

Evidence of non-optimal consumption in this setting (Abaluck et al.

2015, Dalton et al. 2015)



Data

Medicare Part D Event Files

10% of bene�ciaries
observe each �ll
aggregate to the bene�ciary-year level for 2007-2009

Medicare Part D Plan �les

allow us to merge in plan pricing and formulary information

county-level demographic information



Summary Statistics: Plans

MA-PD plans appear to have more generous cost-sharing that

stand-alone PDPs.

Table below describes means of premiums and a price index in multiple

phases of the standard bene�t.



Summary Statistics: Consumers

MA-PD plans are advantageously selected.

Figure: Histogram of Total Drug Spending by Plan Type, 2008



Identi�cation Strategy

Di�erential MA payment rates across counties lead to higher

enrollment (Duggan, Starc, and Vabson 2014).

$9,738 per enrollee per year in urban counties in 2009
$8,811 per enrollee per year in rural counties in 2009

Lawrence County (Ohio) is characterized as urban.

classi�ed as being part of the Huntington-Ashland, WV metro area,
population of 286k

Washington County (Ohio) is characterized as non-urban.

classi�ed as being part of the Parkersburg, WV metro area, population
of 163k

Estimating equations:

yitj = X 1

mtβ1 +X 2

itβ2 + β31(MA) +g(popmt) + µitj ,

1(MA) = X 1

mtγ1 +X 2

itγ2 + γ31(urbanmt) +g(popmt) + νitj .



Identi�cation Strategy

Figure: E�ect of Population on MA Enrollment



OLS Results

OLS results re�ect advantageous selection into MA.

�rst column controls for quintile of 2006 spending and year �xed

e�ects

second column also controls for demographics

third column also controls for local FFS spending



IV Results

County-level urban status is a strong predictor of MA enrollment.



IV Results



IV Results



Are �rms correcting for underutilization?

main e�ect of increased utilization is concentrated entirely in drugs

with big o�sets



Are �rms correcting for underutilization?

�rst three columns are main results, last three columns restrict to

hyperlipidemics

main e�ect is larger for patients with chronic conditions

main e�ect is larger in plans with lower attrition (see paper)



Are �rms correcting for underutilization?

MA-PD plans have lower OOPC for identical drugs in the same phase

of the standard bene�t.



Are �rms correcting for underutilization?

the price e�ect is larger in drug categories typically targeted by

value-based insurance designs

Antihypertensives and NICE



Structural Model

Goal: estimate the impact of increased plan generosity on insurer costs

to distinguish between cost and demand motives for MA-PD plans

Hypothesis: MA-PD plans �nd it less costly to increase generosity on

drug bene�ts

additional spending on drugs saves money elsewhere
MA-PD plans capture this savings

Approach: estimate the o�set using �rst order condition with respect

to plan characteristics

�rms set premiums and phase-level coinsurance, taking the structure of
the standard bene�t as given.
use this to infer magnitude of the externality



Structural Model

premiums, subsidies, drug costs, and shares are taken as given

elasticities are take from plan demand system Demand

medical costs are inferred from the �rst-order condition with respect

to prices for MA-PD plans FOC

take the �rst-order conditions with respect to premiums and

phase-speci�c prices FOC

MA-PDP and stand-alone plans di�er according to subsidies and the
derivative of insurer costs with respect to phase-speci�c prices.
this derivative is the parameter of interest.

identi�cation in the structural model is driven by di�erences in drug

spending relative to subsidies. Identi�cation



Structural Model

the average stand-alone PDP would save $91 per member by

increasing out-of-pocket costs by $100

the average MA-PD plan would only save $60 per member by

increasing out-of-pocket costs by $100 Results

As plans spend more on drugs, some of the cost is o�set by reductions

in spending in other areas.

Can use these estimates to quantify the size of the externality and

drug o�sets.
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Counterfactuals I: Internalizing the Externality

Set θPDP = θMA and resolve the system of �rst-order conditions.

Stand-alone plans would increase spending by 13% if they had to

internalize the externality.



Implied O�sets

Supply model implies the the lighter rectangle can be written as:

∂cMedical

∂P
= θ2

∂OOPC

∂P
,

Demand theory implied the lighter rectangle can be written as:

∂q

∂P
(c− c ′).

Implied discount is 19%.



Counterfactuals II: Cost-Sharing Subsidies

Can the federal government impose a broad cost sharing subsidy that

is revenue neutral and improves consumer welfare?

Calculation change in consumption given a subsidy and increase

premiums by the amount of the subsidy net of the o�set e�ect.

No. Consumers do not appear to be �sophisticated� about the

potential for underconsumption.



Summary

The federal government impose a broad cost sharing subsidy that is

revenue neutral and improves consumer welfare because consumers do

not appear to be �sophisticated� about the potential for

underconsumption.

Health insurers will design plans to correct for ine�cient
underutilization if they have an incentive to do so.
Private �rms can be more nimble than public programs.

Di�erences in incentives across plan types drive the generosity of the

bene�ts.

Consumers in MA-PD plans have (causally) higher utilization and

lower out-of-pocket costs.

e�ect is concentrated in drugs with large o�sets

A structural model allows us to quantify the size of this e�ect.

stand-alone PDPs would spend 13% more if they internalized the
externality
equivalent to a 19% discount on drugs for MA-PD plans

Whether or not �rms exploit consumer biases on information frictions

in equilibrium is an empirical question.

depends on the market and regulatory environment



Structural Model

Pro�t for stand-alone plans is given by:

Πjmt =
(
pjmt + rPDP

t − cDrug
jmt

)
sjmt ,

where pjmt is the premium, rPDP
t is the subsidy, and cDrug

jmt are drug costs.

Pro�t for MA-PD plans is given by:

Πjmt =
(
pjmt + rPDP

t + rMA
mt − cDrug

jmt − cMedical
jmt

)
sjmt ,

where rMA
mt is the (separate) MA subsidy and cMedical

jmt are non-drug medical

costs.

Object to estimate is:

θ =


∂cDrug

jmt

∂PPhase
jmt

+
∂cMedical

jmt

∂PPhase
jmt

if MA = 1

∂cDrug
jmt

∂PPhase
jmt

if MA = 0



Structural Model

First-order conditions for stand-alone plans are given by:(
pjmt + rPDP

t − cjmt

)
∂ sjmt

∂pjmt
+ sjmt = 0

(
pjmt + rPDP

t − cjmt

)
∂ sjmt

∂PPhase
jmt

+

1−

θPDP︷ ︸︸ ︷
∂cDrug

jmt

∂PPhase
jmt

sjmt = 0

for P ICR
jmt ,P

Donut
jmt .



Structural Model

First-order conditions for MA-PD plans are given by:(
pjt + rPDP

t + rMA
mt − cDrug

jmt − cMedical
jmt

)
∂ sjmt

∂pjmt
+ sjmt = 0

(
pjt + rPDP

t + rMA
mt − cDrug

jmt + cMedical
jmt

)
∂ sjmt

∂PPhase
jmt

+

1−

θMA︷ ︸︸ ︷(
∂cDrug

jmt

∂PPhase
jmt

+
∂cMedical

jmt

∂PPhase
jmt

)sjmt = 0

for P ICR
jmt ,P

Donut
jmt .

Back



Plan Demand

Estimate separate nested logits (Berry 1994) for each quintile of

enrollees (based on 2006 drug spending)

instrument using our urban dummy and Hausman instruments

Plan demand is given by:

uqjt = Xjtβq−αp,qjtpjtm−αP,qjtOOPCqjtm + ξqjmt + (1−σ)εijtm,

Back



Empirical Implementation of Supply Model

Infer MA medical costs from �rst order condition with respect to

premium:

cMedical
jmt =

(
pjmt + rMA

mt

)
+∑

q

sqjmt/Q
∂ sqjmt

∂pjt

,

Estimate the relation between OOPC and insurer total costs using �rst

order conditions with respect to cost-sharing.

Back



Supply Results

Back



Identi�cation

Back


